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hôelast night at nie ami ,your,

o~~~t 1 i n.b4 .' uthe

îJfpOse<#wam ho , e0y

man, hev sent tten -years of -n
li6in he srvie of my countryt'
4SO e,1» #OlUnteered the low-

bro nlidild&I, ôffering hlm hmnd;
uwhat werý you iu fore»

Wat any tpertiht supplies?"

ln th. fice1or. «o," replied the

r un buines m absent-rnlndedly.
an noror 80 age.»

,"Everybody, yau know, eatu his1 peck
cfdirt before bc diée
"That !w-U the ancient estimate.

Yau're a ýhundred years bebirid the
times. Iù thçse days of dairy farms,
sausage factories, pie bakenies, raîlroad
lunch countert, glue jellies, and fruit
canneries, everybadz cats bis peck of
dirt once a month

:Wangle 1»
'<Yes'm."

,"Whyv didn't you put tbis waterrnelon
lthe ice box as I told yau l"
*1 did, mum.»
"But it isn't cold."
«No, mum. Yez sec, I had ta take

the. iceeut ta, get it ln,."

In a Glasgow street tbe other dab', a
Scots Gray Went up to a boutblack and
asked to bave bis boots brusbed.

The boy looked at the soldier's boots,
and then shouted ta aonc of bis cburns
who was nat far -off: "«Haw, Jam je-
corne an' gie us a haun'; 'ave got an
army contract."

,t -tclmork tabWco&ver recaUs
'f teua memnoties. It Is

ftats ai trousers worn
üsbâh during bis thitty yeara'

o~strong. tre s a nev, baby:
et h t'1ose ta kgshlm awake'

This conundruu was hurled at a;
'Iokmer by *his better haif, who bad!

b«n,Oiting up for hilm, when be ar-
rlve ore abctit one in the morning.
UCmt shay, rd dear,» he repiied.

»"What ish it ?"
"Yau speculate all day and I spec'

you late at night."

Why don't the girls propose? is what
The faddists are inquiringl

It seenua toj sthe plan wouid flot
Suit imai#oLi whoire reti ring;

A girl would find it bard, you see,
For ber to tell just wben to;

She can't propose, berself, but she
Can aiways help tbe men to 1

Benevolent Gent-Wbat was the
worst case of misery you saw during
your travels?

Traveler-1 saw a deaf mute stnike
bimself on the thumb witb a bammer
one day. It was awful to see bis ag-
onized expression at flot being able to
swear aloud.

A travelling salesman j ust back fromn
Maine says that bie recently asked an
aid fisherman ini a snow-bound bamiet
what he did witb bimself in the even-
ings.

"Ob," said the old man, "«sometirnes
I set andi think, and tben again I jutl%
set."

Teacbers Wbo bave trouble in keeping
tbeir cbarges attentive and interested
may well take to beart the reply of
Henry Ward Beecher to a young
tbeological student, Who asked birn
wbat ta do wben people wenit to sleep.

Said tbe great preacher: "A Il 1 cati
tell you is what we do in Plymouth
Churcb. Tbe sexton bas orders, wvhen
anyone goes to -leep there, to get uip
into the pulpit and wake up the minis-
tepr. 'p
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TUE WEISTERN HOME MONTIILY
TUEF BUSINESS MANS MA6AZINF
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHY
illustrated throughout with fine haif-tone engravinga,, contaluing a
of bright entertaining atonies, ]F4htoniIs Patterns, HousebOld a&Special Articles of an educational nature on inatters of eraI

Intretin tlkstowomnen, etc., etc. It la the best fgaie r tIe,

THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAGAZINI3
Trhe Business Man's Magazine is ail that its namue implie&-aetrictly b«.and notbing else. Accounting methods-seiling plan&-advertilnand methods--ai.esuunship-.-bsiness nianageent-lnsxmanc-l
bave spcildepatnetevoted to then. The best men linpci

are caibtr. hr la adollar's worth of ideas in eveiylue

BUSINESS SHORT CUTS
One hundred and sixty paMe of the newest and best time saving idem.
the actual every-day experience of successful business men. Not a IM
aid, obsolete or useless matter in it. Not a word in it wblch wilit
actually worth money to you. AU tinee for =004.

Every student or/armer who has any &esire ta acguaàst AiMMY4
the most modern met/sods in, the business worl7d shesdd " adm.av

of this ofr.

Cut out thi" Coupon mnd rematit to-.

Encl-sd find $1 t pay for Subactiption ta '1'nu Wmm UMNuM wZMt
BUSINIKSS M&N's MAGAmZINE, and Busiss SHEORT Cuts.

Please Mail smc to mny addreàs.
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